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Providence, Rhode Isla nd 
Sep t emb e r 13, 19 65 
The Convention was c a l led to order by Mr. Dennis J. Roberts, 
Ch airman, at 2:15 P.M. 
INVOCATION 
The Chairman presented the Rev. Birger Johnson, Pastor of the 
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, Providence, for the purpose of giving 
t h e Invocation. The Invocation was given. 
The roll of d e l e g a t e s was called; there were 71 present, 29 
ab sent. A quo r um wa s present. 
Absentee s were Messrs. Appolonia , Belhumeur, Bissonnette, Br i d e , 
Canna, Mme. Capuano, Castigl ia and Miss Colaneri, Mes srs. Cote, 
Delehanty, DeCiantis, Dodge, Gallagher, Gammino, Gates, Giguere, 
Jordan , Kenyon, Kiernan, Mrs. Lacroix, Me ssrs. Lallo, LaSalle, Martin, 
McCabe , Mo on, Murphy of Cove ntry, Nath a n son, Pickard, Prince. 
The name s of the absente es were ca l l e d . 
On motion of Mr. Cochran, the delegates extended to Reverend 
Johnson a rising vote of appreciation for his kindness in giving the 
Invocation. 
On motion of Mr. Cannon, seconded by Messrs. Viall and Chaharyn, 
the reading of the Journal of the previous day was dispensed, on a 
voi c e vo t e . 
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES 
Mr. Cannon for the Committee on Administration of the Convent ion 
r eported b a ck Re solution No. 6 as amended with recommendation of 
adoption a s amended. 




Resolution No. 6 Date February 15, 196 5 
Submitted by Delegate William J. Champion, Jr. Referred to: 
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Delegate s t.o the Cc nv~ :-; t i on wi l l b e r e Lmb u r s ed for trave l , 
f r om the distr i c t wh .Lch they r ap resen t, to mee t i ng s of t he Con­
ven t i on , o r to me e t i.n q s o f Corr.mi t.te e s o f wh ich they are a memb er, 
a t a r a t e of 86 p er mi l e fe r e a ch mee t i ng o f ~he Convention, o r 
a Committee the r eo f , actually a tte nded , including travel f o r t h e 
open ing sess ion and ali other sessions p rior to th e da t e of 
adoption o f this re s oh... t i. on , :? e i mb u r s i:>me n t wi l l be o n a r ound 
t rip basis . Th is a l lowa nc e wil : be p e rm itted fo r one r ound trip 
a d ay . Del e g a t e s wi ll submi t claims at regu l ar i n te rvals , but 
not o f t e n e r than e ve r y t wo ffi::Jnths . 
CO~~ITTEE ON AD M : ~ I S ~ ~; ~ I O N Ste ph e n A. Fann i ng , Ch. 
MEETING OF SEPTEMB ERl.3 , 1965 J . M. Cannon, Secretary 
VOTED TO RECOMMEND ADO PTIO~ AS 
AMENDED0 
Th e reso l ution as amended was read . 
On motion o f Mr. Do r i s , seconded b y Me s s r s . Wrenn, Bizier , 
Fonta i n e , Toolin a nd McGrath t h e r e s olut i on was adopte d a s amended o n 
a d ivis ion v o te , 33 del eg a tes vo ting i n the a ffi rma t ive i 24 delegates 
vo ting i n the n e g a t i ve . 
JNT RODUCT ~ O~ OF PROPQSALS 
The Chairman a nnounced recelpt o f the f ollowing proposals: 
Propo s al No . 10023 offered b y a quali fied e l e c t o r, Chandle r W. 
J ohnson , of Prov i d ence. The proposal was referred to the Commit t e e 
o n Rule s and Creden t ials. 
Pr oposal No . 10024 offered b y a qu a li ~ied e lec tor , J ohn P. 
Vivie ros, Jr. of Pawtucket . Th e prop osa l was r e f erre d to t.he Committee 
on Rule s and Cred e n t ial s . 
REPOR'I' OF THE CO~I\i1 IT TEE OF THE WdOLE 
The Chairman a nnoun c e d that h e would p r e s ent the report of the 
Commi t t e e of the Whol e for A'..i 'Ju s t 2 3 , 1965 , a c opy of which was on 
t h e de sk of eac h dele gate . 
On motion of Mr . Wexl e~ , s e conded b y Mess rs . Matzne r and DiSandro 
reading of the r e po r t wa s di spen s ed a nd the Co nve n t i o n p r o c eed e d t o 
act the reon , on a voic e v o t e, 
The Chai.rman , a s Cha i rrna !' of the Commit.tee of the Whole on 
August 23, 1965, p r es ent.e d the repor t o f the Committee of t he Who le 
to the Conventioni and a ction was taken thereon as follows: 
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"Th e Cornnnttee of the Whole meeting on August 23, 1965 , con ­
side red Propos al ~o. L12 , "Ce ne r a l Treasurer " . 
' Th e Cornmi. t. t e e on the Executive Department r e comme nded that 
the p r opo s al not be adep t d . On a divi s i on vo t e , wi t h a maJority of 
t h e de l e ga t es v o t ing , a motion to recommend the adop t ion of Proposal 
112 was defe ated." 
Mr. Fann ~ ~ g o f C ~ rnberland . seconded by Mess r s . Tool i n . Matzner 
and McKie rnan moved t h at the proposal b e adopted. 
The roll of del egates was called and th e motion fail ed of passage, 
33 delegates vot:ing i n t he affirmative, 34 delegates vo t i. r.q in the 
negative and 33 delega tes absent as follows : 
AYES - 33 
vincen t J . Ba c car i - Prov i dence J ohn W. Laporte - Burrillville 
Rog e r A. Be a uc hemi n - Pawt ucket Frede r ick A. Lawrenc e - Providence 
Jeremiah H. Cannon - P~ovi de n ce Will iam I . Ma t z D e ~ - Providence 
Orist D. Chah a r yn - Woonsocket Vincen t P . McKlnDon - Pawt u ck e t 
David J . Co l b e rt , J r . - Crans t on Donald E . McKi ernan - Pr ov idence 
Lloyd R. Cra n d a l l - Hopkin ton Ar t hu r MerolLa - Pyov lde nce 
Harry J. Dyl - Ce n t r a l Falls Edwa~d J. X~ l l ig an - Centra l Falls 
Edward M. Do lbash i an - Portsmcuth Jame s E . Murphy - Warren 
Stephen A. Fann ing - cumberland William F . Murphy - Ti verton 
Stephen A. Fa nn i ng , J r . - Pr ov i d e nc e Thomas D. Pucci - Provi d e nc e 
Pa u l A. Fonatine - Woons o cket Mrs. Theresa F. P ul ~er - Cranston 
Will iam J. Gmel i.n - Ch ar les t own Howa r d R. Smart, J r . - Lincoln 
Bradford Gorham - Foste r Alfre d B. Stapleton - Li ttle Compton 
John Gorham - Scituate John J. Tool in - Ri chmond 
Mrs. A. Marion Hager - Cranston Mrs. Charlotte H. Webster - E.Prov. 
Samuel J. Kanak r y - Pawtucket Edmund Wexle:!:" - PrO v i d e nce 
Grafton H. Willey, I I I - B arrin gto ~ 
NOES - 34 
Mrs. Jane H. Barbe r - We sterly Mrs. Millicent S. Foster - No.Kingstn 
Joseph A. Bev il acqua - Providence Edward P. Gallogly - Providence 
Norman E. Bi zie r- Central Falls Fulda E. Geoffroy - West Warwi6k 
Will iam J. Champion , Jr. - Newport Anthony Gi ::mg iac o:no - Providence 
Eugen e F. Coch ran - Provi de nce George Do Gr e e nhalgh - Gl o c e s t e r 
Kevin K. Col. ema n - Woonsocket August P. LaF r anc e - Pawt uck e t 
John P . Coor. o y , J 'r. - Prov idence Mrs . Demetra Lamb r os - Providence 
Edward B. Corcoran - ~ldd le town Ep i£a n i o F . Ma cari - Cr ans t on 
Matthew C Cunn ~ngham - Pawtucke t Edward P. Nanning - Cumbe r l a nd 
Thomas R. D~Lugl i o - Johns ton Thomas F . McGr ath - Prov i dence 
Domenic A. DiSandro, Jr . - Narra. Paul F. Mu r ray ,- Newport 
John F. Dori,s - Woonsocket Mrs. Nuala G'D. TT11 - Newport 
William A. Feeney - East Provo Anthony F. YYincipe - Bristol 
Ernest A. Fos t er - Pawtucket Dennis J. Roberts - Providence 
Robert S . Orto leva - Pr o vidence Owen V. Sherry - North Smithfield 
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Cont. 
Anthony Vacca - Smithf ield David D. Warren - North Providence 
Charles C . vi.a Ll. - East Providence John J. Wrenn - Providence 
ABSENT ­ 33 
Felix A. Appolonia - west Warwick Raymond E. Jordan - Pawtucket 
Arthur A. Belhumeur - Central Falls Samuel C. Kagan - Providence 
Adrien Bissor;,ette - Woonsocket Bradford H. Kenyon - West Greenwich 
Thomas H" Bride -" Warwick J ame s H. Kiernan - Providence 
Domenic C. Can~~ - Bri stol Mrs. Jeannette M. Lacroix - Lincoln 
Mrs. Clalre Capuano - Woonsocket John F. Lallo - Westerly 
Mrs. Aurora Castigl ia - Cranston A. Norman LaSalle- Warwick 
Miss Elaine C. Colaneri - Providence Frank A. Martin, Jr. - Pawtucket 
Osias Cote - Pawtucket Francis H. McCabe - Pawtucket 
Robert Jo Delehanty - Newport Edwin J. Moon - Exeter 
Michael DeClantis - West Warwick James F. Murphy - Coventry 
John C. Dodge -- New Shoreham Charles Nathanson - Warwick 
James A. Gallagher - Jamestown Dr. John A. Parrillo - Providence 
Michael A. Gammino, Jr. - Providence Robert F. Pickard - East Greenwich 
Robert B. Gates - South Kingstown Antonio Prince - Woonsocket 
Noel A. Giguere - Woonsocket Hugo L. Ricci ~trovidence 
August W. SaoBento - East Providence 
Also 0 !ITh e Committee considered Proposal No. 5 J, "Protection of 
Salt Water Resources". 
"The Cc rmni ttee on the Executive Department recommended that the 
proposal not b e adopted. On a division vote, with a majo r ity of the 
delegates so voting, a motion to reject proposal 53 was passed . " 
On suggestion of Mr. Champion, by unanimous consent action thereon 
was postponed to the next session of the Convention as unfinished 
business '0 
Also "'Th >::- COlmnittee considered Proposal No. 43, "Merit System". 
"The couunitt.ee on the Executive Department recommended that the 
proposal not be adopted. On a division vote, with a majority of the 
delegates voting, a motion to recommend the adoption of Proposal 43 
was defeated." 
Mrs. Foste r , seconded by Mrs. Webster, Messrs. Warren, Di Sandro, 
Tool i n and Vacca, moved that the proposal be adoptedo 
Mrs. Fos t e r , seconded by Mrs. Webster, offered the following 
written mot ion to amend~ 
"I propose the following or its substance as part of the Proposal 
No. 43: 
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I n s e rt t.he following at t he end of t h e f i r st s e r: e r.ce s "whi ch 
shall cornp r i .s e both a c ' a s si f i.ed and unc l.as s Lfi e d s e r v.i c e i " 
Subs t l.t n t e th e fol l ow ing f or the see o d sentenc e ~ . Appo i.n tme n t s 
and p romo t .i on s i n the c l.assi. t i.e d s erv i c e s haLl, b e r a s e d en merit 
and f i t n e s s demonstrated by examination o r b y other e v idence of 
compe t ence . ., 
The mot i o n was deba ted. 
On motlon of Mr. Di Lug l i o seconded by Mes s r s . Ga l l o g l y , Dolbashian, 
Sherry , Cannon a nd Fann i ng of Cumberland further c onsid e r:l tion was 
postponed to the nex t session o f the Convention as u nf i~ ~ s hed business , 
o n a d ivis ion vot.e , 58 d e legates voting i n the a f f i.rrna tz.v e i 0 delegates 
vot i ng in the n e g a t i ve , 
Also II /t he committee considered Proposal No. 1 2 1 ! ..Attorney 
Gene r a l " . 
"The Commi t t e e on the Executive Depa r tmen t recommended t.h a t; the 
prop o s a l not be adopted, On a motion and voice vo .... e the Commit tee of 
t he Whole recommended recommittal of the proposal to the Commi t t e e on 
the Judic iary . " 
By un an irnous c on sen t t .he recommendat ion of the Cc,mmI tte e of the 
Whole was adopt.ed and the proposal was r e c ommi t t e d to the Commi t tee 
on Jud i c i a r y , 
Also "The Committe e considered Proposal No . 134 , -'Go ve r no r ' s 
Mansion " . 
"The Committee on the Execut.ive Depa r t:.rne n t . rec ommended th a t the 
p r opo s a L not be adop ted" On a divisim v ot.e the ma j or i.t.y of t.he delegates 
s o voting , a motion to recom..."11end the adopt ion of Propos al 1 34 was 
defeated . 1'1 
Mr. Vi a l l , seconded by MT o Cochran moved t h a t t.he Commi t t.e e 
recormnendatio n be adopted and t.hat, the proposal not. be adopt.ed , 
The r o ll o f delegate s was called and the mo t lc~ pds s e d , 61 delegates 
vo ting i n the affirmative ; 4 delegate s vot ing i n the r.e q a c i.v e a nd 3 5 
delegates absen t as follows ~ 
AYES ­ 61 
Vinc en t J . Ba ccar i - Provi dence Eugene F . coc h r a n - Providence 
Mrs . J a n e H. Ba r b er - Westerly Da v i d J . Co l b e r t, Cr . - Cranston 
Rog e r A. Beauchemin - Pawtt:i.cke t Kev in K . Co Leman - ' Woonsocket 
Jo s eph A. Bevilacqua - Prov i d e nc e John P. Coon eY o .:r - P r ovi d e n c e o 
Norman E . Biz ier - Ce n t r al Falls Edward B . Corco ran ~ M.i.dd l e t own 
J e r emi ah H. Cannon - Providence Lloyd R . Cr a nd 11 - Hopk i n t o n 
Oris t D. Ch aharyn - Woon sock e t Thomas R. Di L q l.io - .roh n s t.on 
TATi 11 i::>m .: r<h"' m ...... ' '''n .-T'Y· _. 1\10 ' . ' ...... "'.,...+· 
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AYES - Cant. 
Harry J. Dyl - Ce nt r 1 Falls Will iam L Ma t z ne r - P r ov i d e n c e 
Edward M. Dol bas~ ian - Portsmou th Thomas F. Mc ra ~ h - Prov idence 
John F. Doris - Woonsocket Donald E . McKl er ~ an - Providence 
Stephen A. r n n i ng, J r . - Providence Arthur Me r oLl.a - Providence 
Will l am A. Feene y - East Providence James E. Mu r p hy - Warren 
Paul A" Fonta ine - Woonsocket William F . Murphy - Tiverton 
Ernest A. Foster - Pawtucket Paul F . Murr ay ~. Newport 
Mrs. Mi llicent S . Fo s t e r - No.Kingstn. Robert S . Ortolc va - Providence 
James A. Gal l aghe r _. J ame s t own J ohn A. Parr 1 11.0 - P.::o v i de n ce 
Will iam J. Gme l i n - Charlestown Mrs. Nuala C oD. Pe ll - Newport 
Fulda E. Geoff roy - West Warwick Mrs. 'I'h e r-esa F" pulr:er- Cranston 
Anthony Gianglacomo - Providence Dennis J. Roberts - Providence 
Bradford Go r h am .- Foster Owen V o Sherry ~ North ~mithfield 
John Go r h am - S i tuate Howard R. Sma r t, J r . - Lincoln 
George D. Gree nh a l g h - Glocester Alfred B. Stapleton- Little Compton 
Mrs. A. Mar ion H~ger - Cr a n s t on John J. Too l i n - Richmond 
Samuel J. Kanakry -- Pawtucket Anthony Vacca - Smi t h fie l d 
Mrs o Demetra LaIT~ ~ os - Providence Charles C. 'J l a l l - E. Providence 
John W. Laporte - Burrillville David Do Warren - North Providence 
Frederick A. Lawrence - Providence Mrs. Charlotte B" Webster - E.Prov. 
Epifanio F. Ma car i - Cranston Edmund Wexler - Prov idence 
Edward P. Mannl ng - Cumberland Grafton H. Willey , II . - Barrington 
J . Wrenn - ProvidenceJ oh n 
Noes - 4 
Edward P. Ga L!og l y - Providence Anthony F. PrinCipe - Bristol 
August P. LaFrance - Pawtucket Thomas D. Pucci - Prov i den c e 
ABSENT ­ 35 
Felix A. Appolonla - West Warwick Raymond Eo .rordari - Pawtucket 
Arthur A. Belhumeur - central Falls Samuel C. Kagan -- Providence 
Adrien Bi s s onn e tte - Woonsocket Bradford Ha Kenyon - W Gr e e nwi ch 
Thomas H ~ Br ide - Warwick James H. Ki e r nan " Providence 
Domenic C. Canna - Bristol Mrs. Jeannette M. La c r o i x - Lincoln 
Mrs. Claire Capu a no - Woonsocket John F . Lalla - Westerly 
Mrs. Aurora Cas t iglia- Cranston A. Norman LaSalle '.' Warw ick 
Miss Elaine C. Colaneri - Providence Frank A. Mar t in , ~r . - Pawtucket 
Osias Cote - Pawtucket Francis H. McCabe-· Pawt.u ck e t 
Matthew C. Cunningham - Pawtucket Vincent P . McKinnon - Pawtucket 
Robert J, Delehanty - Newport Edwin J . Moon - Exe t e r 
Michael DeCiant is ~ West Warwick Edward J. Mul l i gan - Central Falls 
John C. Dodge .~ New Shoreham James P. Murphy - Cove n t r y 
Stephen Ao F an n i ng - Cumberland Charles Nathanson - Warwick 
Michael A.. Gammi.no s Jr.- Provi.dence Robert F'. Pl.c"kard - East. Greenwich 
Robert B Ga t e s - So. Kingstown Antonio Pr i n c e - Woonsocketo 
Noel A. Giguer e - Woonsocket Hugo L, Ricc i- Prov i.dence 
August W. SaoBento - East Providence 
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Also , ' Th e Committ e e conside r e d Proposal 158 , " At. t.o r ne y Gen eral". 
"Th e Cormnittee o n t he Execut i ve Depa rtment . recommended t h at the 
proposa no t be a d op ted . On a division v ote , with a ma j orl ~Y of the 
delega t es s o vot.Lnq 0 a motio n. t o recommend a dop ti.ori c f Proposal 158 
wa s defea t e d . " 
Mr . Chaharyn seconded by Messrs. Beau ~h emin a nd f a r r i l l o , moved 
t h at t he Committee r econunendatio n be a dopted a nd t h at th e p r op osal no t 
b e a dop t e d. 
The r o l l of delegates wa s called and the motion p a s s e d , 63 d eleg ates 
v o t i ng in t h e a ffirmat i ve ; I delegate vo t i ng in t h e negative and 36 
delegates absent as follows: 
AYES - 63 
Vinc e r.t J. Ba ccar i - P rov idence Samuel C. Ka g a n ,- P r ov i d e n c e 
Mrs . J 'ane H ; Barber - We sterly Samuel J . Kan ak r y - Pawtucke t 
Rog er A. Be auchemi n - Pawtuck e t August P. LaF r anc e - Pawtucket 
Joseph A. Be vilacqu a - Providence Mrs . Deme t r a Lamb r o s - Pr ov i de nc e 
Norman E. Bizier - Central Falls John W. Lapo r t e - Burrillvi l le 
J eremi ah H. Cannon - Prov idence Frederick A. Lawr e n c e - Providence 
Or is t D. Ch ah aryn - Wo o n sock e t Ep ifanio F Ma car i - Cranstono 
Eug ene F . Co c hran - Prov iden c e Edwa rd P. Man n ing - Cumbe r l a nd 
Da v id J . Co l be r t , Jr. - Cranston Wil l iam I. Matzner - Prov idence 
Kevin K. Coleman - Woonsoc k et Thoma s F. McGr a th - Pr o v i d e n c e 
John P. Cooney , Jr. - Pr oviden c e Donald E . McKiernan - Prov idence 
Edward B. Corc o r a n - Middletown Arthur Merolla - P rovidence 
Lloyd R. Cr a nd a l l - Hopk inton James E.Murph y - Warren 
Thomas R. DiLuglio - Joh nston Wil liam F. Mu rph y - Tiverton 
Dome n ic A. DiS and r o, Jr. - Narra . Paul F. Murra y - T\:'ewport 
Harry J. Dyl - Cen t r a l Falls Rob e rt S o Or tol e v a - Prov idenc e 
Edwa r d M. Dolbash ian - Portsmouth John A. Pa~ri .i l0 - Prov idence 
John F. Dori s - Woonso cke t Nua la O' D. Pe l - - Newport 
Stephen A. Fann ing , Jr. - Prov idence An thon y F. Princ i p e - Bristol 
William A. Peeney - East Providence Thomas D. Pu c c i - Providence 
Paul A. Fon t a i n e - Woonsocket Dennis J. Roberts - Providence 
Ernest A. Foster - Pawtucke t Owe n V. Sher r y _. No r th Smithfield 
Mrs. Mi l licent S. Foster - No. Kin gstn. Howa rd R. Smar~ , J r. - Lincoln 
Edwa rd P . Ga l l o g l y - Providence Alfred B. Sta p l e t o n '- Li t t l e Comp ton 
Wil l i am J . Gme l i n - Ch a rle stown John J. Too l ' n - R: .chmo n d 
Fulda E. Ge o f froy - Wes t Wa r wick Ant hony Vacca - Smi t h f i e l d 
Anthony Giangiac omo - P r o v i d e n c e Charles C. Vi a l l - E. prov idence 
Bradford Go rham .. Fost,er David D. Wa r r e n - North Providence 
John Gorharn - Sc i tuate Charlotte H. Webster - E.Providence 
Geo r ge D. Gre enha lgh - Glocester Edmund Wexle r .- l')r ov i de n c e 
A.	 Mar ion Hage r - Cr a nston Grafton H. Willey , I I I 
J oh n J. Wrenn - Providence 
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NO - I 
:"v1 r s , Theresa F . Pulner - Cranston 
ABSENT 36 
Felix A. Appolo ~ ia - we s t Warwick Noel A. Gi gu e r e - Woon socket 
Arthur A. Be l.hume u r - Central Fall s Raymond E.-o r dan - Pawt u cke t 
Adrien Bi s s onne t t e - Woonsocket Bradford H. Ke nyo n - Wes t Greenwich 
Thomas H. Br i.d e - Warwi ck James Eo Ki e r n a n - ? r ov i d e nc e 
Domenic C. Ca nna - Bri stol Mrs . J eannet t e M. Lacroix - Lincoln 
Mrs. Clai re Cap u a no - Woonsocket John F. Lal l o - We sterly 
Mrs. Auro r a Ca s t l g l 13 - Cranston Ao Norman LaSa l l e ,- Warwick 
William J. Champion , J r. - Newport Frank Ao Mar t in , J r . - Pawtucket 
Miss Elaine C. Colaneri - Providence Francis E. McCabe - Pawtucket 
Osias Cote - Pawtucket Vincent Po McKinnon - Pawtucket 
Matt.hew C . Cunn i ngh am - Pawtucket Edwin J. Moon - Exe t e r 
Robert J. Delehanty - Newport Edward J 0 Mu ll i g an -. Central Falls 
Michael DeCian t is - West Warwick James F. Murpr. y - Cove n t ry 
John C. Dodge - New Sho reham Charles Na t.hanson ... Warw ick 
Stephen A . Fanning - Cumberland Mr. Robert F . Pi ckard - E. Greenwich 
James A. Ga llaghe r - Jamestown Anton io Prince - woonsocket 
Michael A. Gammino , J r . - Providence Hugo L . Ricci - Pr ovide n c e 
Robert B . Gates - S. Kingst.own Augusto W. SaoBento - E. Providence 
GENERAL ORDERS 
Mrs., Pel l , seconded by IVIT. Viall moved that the Conventi.on resolve 
into a Committee of the Whole upon the General Orders of t he Day. 
The mot ion prevailed on a voice vote. 
(Fo r Journal of the Committee of the Whole, see appendix, this 
Journal. ) 
Upon the ris ing of the Committee of the Whole , t he Chal rilla n again 
called the Convent ion to order. 
Mr, Coleman announced that the Committee on Local Goverr...ment would 
meet at the rising of the Convent ion. 
ADJOURNMENT 
At 4:45 P.M. on motion of Mr. Doris, seconded b y Mr. Gorham of 
Foster, the Convention adjourned to meet on Monday, September 20 , 1965, 
at 2:00 PoM in the Chamber of the House of Representatives at the 
State House , on a voice vote. 
August P. LaFrance 
Secretary 
Constitutional Conven t i on 
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A P PEN D I X 
Journal of the Commi t tee of the Whol e Sep t ember 1 3, 1965 
Upon ther·e s olv :' ng of the Convent i on into a Committee o f the Whol e, 
the Chai rma n c a l l ed t h e Committee of t he Whole to order. 
GENERAL ORDERS 
The Comm i t t ee of t he Whole proceeded to consider a nd a ct upon the 
Ge neral Orders of t h e Day. 
Proposal No . 57 "Of Education" 
(The Committ.ee o n Education does not recommend ) 
The propo sal was r ead. 
Mr. Chaha r yn, seconded by Mr s . pell and Mr. Too lin, moved t hat 
the Commi t tee o f th e Whole r e commend adoption o f the propo sal. 
Th e mot i o n wa s deba t e d . 
On a di.v i.s i o n vo t.e the mot i on fa iled of pas sage , 10 delegate s 
voting in the a f f irma t i v e ; 52 d elegate s voting i n t he negative. 
Proposal No. 6~ "Of Educat ion " 
Th e Committee on Educati o n doe s no t recomme nd. ) 
Th e p r opo sal was r ead. 
Mr . Chah aryn, s econded by Mr. Warren mov ed that the Committe e of 
t he Whole r ecommend a dop t i o n o f t he proposal. 
The motio n was deb a t e d . 
On a d i v i s i on vote the motion f a i led of pa s sag e , 1 de l e g a t e voting 
in the aff i rma t i ve ; 62 d e l e g a tes vo ting i n the negat. ive . 
?I.oposa l ~o . 83 "Of Educ a t ion" 
(r:::'he Cornrnl ttee on Edu c at.ion doe s no t recommend . ) 
The propos al was read. 
Mr. Beauc h emi n , se c onde d b y Mrs. Barber and Mr. Fo ster, mov ed that 
t h e Commi t t ee of the Whole recommend r ejection of the proposal. 
Th e moti on wa s debated. 
On a d i v i s i on vote the motion pre vailed , 61 de l ega tes voting in 
t h e a f firmat i v e; 0 delegate s voting i n the nega t i ve " 
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Pro posa l NC' . 124 " Edu c e t i. o n ' 
(Th e c ommi t t e e; cn EduC 3 ~ ic!1 dce s not. recommend. } 
The p r o p o s a l w ~s r ead . 
Mr. Baoc a r i , s e c o r.d ed by Mr. Gallog l y , moved that t .he Committee of 
the Whole r -e c ornmend re J e e t Lc n of the proposaL 
On a divi s ion v ~t '2 t h e mot lO;t pre vailed , 6 3 delegates voting in the 
affirmativ e; 0 de:e~ a t e s ve t i ng i n t h e negative. 
Rropos a l No. l.3 ?, " Ed u c a t.Lo ri"
 
(Tl',e Comrm. tt.e e on Edu ca t i or. does not recommend . )
 
The p r o po s a l wa s Ie d. 
Mr. Wexler , 8s c o r:ded by ill[es s ::.- s . Ga l l o g ly , Teo l i n , Ca n n on and Roberts, 
moved that the Commit tee of t h e Whol e r ecommend adoption of the proposal. 
The mo t.Lo r. wa s d ebated .
On a d.i v i s i o n v o t.e tho .r-oti o n fa i led of passage , 7 delegates voting 
in the a f f i rrna t. Lve : 59 d,"'lega~es v o t.i r.q in the neg3.tive. 
Prepo s a 1. N2...:_ : 0 C0 4 " c :' v i 1 Righ t.s "
 
(Tr.e Coromit t.e e o n Pe r sor. a l L i b e r t i e s d o es root recommend.)
 
The prop o s al wa s r ead. 
Mr. Mu r phy o f Wa rTen, secor:ded by :vre s s r s . :801bashian , Parrillo, and 
Cannon moved ::h a t. the proposa L be recommitted to the COlTh'rli ttee on Personal0 
Libert ies. 
The mot i o :i wa s d ebated o 
On a vo i c e vcte the rr..cti.on p~evailed . 
roposal No. 1 46 " Ba s i.c R ights "
 
(Th e Comrru.t. t e e on Pe r s .n aL Libert ies does not recommend . }
 
The pr o pos 1 wa s r e a d , 
Mr. Murphy o f Wa r re n J seconded by M2ssrs Gorham o f Scituate and 
Dolbashlan mo ved t.r. a c t h e Committee of the Whole re commend r-e j e c t.Lon of 
the proposal . 
On a d i v is ion vote the moLion pre vailed , 56 delegates voting in 
the affirma t i ve; 1 del ega te vo t. i ng in t he negati ve. 
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Proposal No.9 "zoning Ordinances" 
(The Committee on Personal Liberties does not recommend.)
 
The proposal was read.
 
Mr. Champion, seconded by Messrs. Doris and Bizier, moved that 
the Committee of the Whole recommend adoption of the proposal. 
The motion was debated. 
On a division vote the motion failed of passage , 9 delegates voting 
in the affirmative, 46 delegates voting in the negative. 
Proposal No. 58 "Of Elections" 
(The Committee on Elections and Right to vote does not recommend.) 
The proposal was read. 
Mr. Lawrence, seconded by Mmes. Hager and Webster and Mr. DiLuglio 
moved that the Committee of the Whole recommend adoption of the proposal. 
The motion was debated. 
On a division vote, the motion failed of passage, 14 delegates 
voting in the affirmative; 41 delegates voting in the negative. 
Mr. Doris, seconded by Mr. Warren moved that the Committee of the 
Whole rise. The motion prevailed on a voice vote. 
August P. LaFrance 
Secretary 
Constitutional Convention 
